Service Fees
Clark Family Practice accepts cash, debit card, credit card, CareCredit, and some insurance plans.
Please note that charges may vary based on the level of care needed to properly diagnose and treat a
patient. Most of the time, visits will fall within the range provided, but in more complex cases there may
be additional testing or services needed to properly diagnose a patient. If any labs are performed and sent
to a third party laboratory the patient will be billed directly from the laboratory.
We can administer any immunizations we do not carry for a $25 injection fee. We will write the
prescription for you to pick it up from your pharmacy and you bring it back to us for injection.

Services Currently Available


Acne $89-$119



Pain Management $100




Allergy Symptoms $89-$119
Animal Bites $89 - $129





Anxiety $89 - $129



Asthma $89 - $129




Physicals (Camp, School, Sports, High School
Permit) $39 - $59
Pink Eye & Styes $89-$119
Pneumonia (Pneumococcal) $110 - $225



Athlete's foot $89-$119



Poison Ivy, Oak & Sumac $89-$119




Biometric Screening and Consultation $69
Blood Glucose $19



Pregnancy Test $114



Ringworm $89-$119



Blood Pressure FREE



Rocephin $27 - $45




Bronchitis $89-$119
Chicken Pox $89-$119



Scabies $89-$119



Self-Injectable Prescriptions $25



Cold, Canker & Mouth Sores $89-$119



Shingles $89-$119



Common Cold $89-$119



COPD $89 - $129




Shingles (Herpes Zoster) $274
Sinus Infection $89-$119



Corneal Abrasion $89-$119



Skin Infections $89-$119



Depression $89 - $129



Diabetes $89 - $129






DOT $89
Ear Infection $89-$119
Ear Wax Removal $89
Eczema $89-$119






Sore Throat $89-$119
Sprains and Strains $89-$119
Steroid $27 - $45
STI & Treatment $89-$129



Strep Test – Cultures $ varies



Strep Test – Rapid $109



Flu Illness $89-$129



Sunburn (minor) $89-$119




Flu Shot - Quadrivalent $40
High Cholesterol $89 - $129



Suture Removal $89



Hives & Rashes $89-$119




Swimmer's Ear $89-$119
Thyroid Disorders $89 - $129



Hypertension $89 - $129



Insect Bites & Stings $89-$119



Lice $89-$119






Tobacco Cessation Program $89
Toradol $27 - $45
Urinary Infections $89-$119
Urine Cultures $ varies




Lipid Panel Testin $54
Minor Cut/Wound Closure $150 - $185



Wart Treatment $95



Nebulizer Treatment $129



Yeast Infections / Vaginitis $89-$129



Osteoporosis $89 - $129

